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but to the pre.sence of the seventh. harinoîîic wlîicli, it i.- su1ppo.sed. is
naturally offenisive to the car. T1his, then, formls thc e,\planation of the
ratios foutnd in the Major ScaiL. The speaker con.luided by stating
that toile mnusic did flot by an), means coIlsist in harmionic chords
alone, but rather in the skilful blending of pleasiing chorcis and harshi
discords, andi closed lus admirable lecture: by soundinig the notesý or the
o>ctave, b3' droppiug upun the table bits of %vood cliord %%Uod, perlîaps
they rnight app)ropriately bu called. Th'le nie.t in o ere f the regu-
lar lectures %vill be given by 1rotèss.ýor 1"aIrrner, on the evening of MNarch
i5 th, upon the Epistie to the Colossians. W'e hop: that the initerest
in these poptilar lectures of \MeMaster will Oe not onl% lutit* tut
increased. We can assure to ail a niost hiearty %velcomne.

TI'HE craze for- photos cornes in again %vith the openuiug season.
"Park's Panels **are the latest. MoVed and secondcd that we apply

for help froni outside to assist in accornpanyving sttidents do%% il t(> Tark's
every Saturday rnorning.

\\'1~ is Miss Stork conuing back ? is a daily question, which.
shows how sue is niissed. She went to lier home several wveeks ago, to
rest and recover froni illness contracted by oiervork. Fier physician
thinks she %vil] bc able to return iii a wveck or two.

Wp_ are pleased to, sec aniong us again the leamning couintenance of
omie of our recent graduatcs, Miss Enmma Dryden, who has assunied the
dignifieci position of Mat hematical Instructor duringi Miss Storks.ý
absence. The senior class in mathemnatics is inde!bted toMs MKy
of MeM.,\aster Hall, for lier able guidance in their favorite !icience.

A 1Iwweeks ago the nibers of Bloor Street Baptist churchi had
thue pleasure of attendiing the first annual roll-cail. 'l'le miembers, of
the church. froin Mloulton were present, and spent a pleasant eveî:ing.
Needle.ss to say that the refreshnients offered were highly acceptable.

A age nuniber responded to the roll-cal]. and those hwreuae
to attend iii person sent letters. Svalreports werc rend )y UIc offi-
cers of the clîurch, shuowing progress in différent departmcints of thc
work.

TiHosr whio %erc pre.sent.at dinner the evening of 29 th of February,
%vill îîot moon forget the scelle of waving kerchiefs and smiling faces.
Both ivere causcd by the arrivai iii our rnidst of one of' Moulton's for-
mer teacluers, Mrs. William B. Hale, of Rochester, N. Y. As Miss
Clara L. AndreNvs, shie occupied the chiair of Science dUTing the first
two years of the existence of the College, dev'oting every cniergytth
building up of becr department, and the advancenîent of the entire school.
The studcîuts wîo, wvere lucre during that time renieniber gra.tefully, and
will carry with them through life, tlue inspiring menuory of lier high
tlîinking and noble acting.


